Thursday, 3/3/21

8:00 – 8:15am Welcome

8:15 – 9:35am Session I: Impact of COVID on Clinical Trials
   8:15am Patient Voice
   8:20am Panel Discussion - Is COVID helping or hurting drug development? (Is public trust increasing? Are patients more educated?)
   8:50pm Remote Trial Design
   9:05pm Q&A

9:35 – 10:45am Session II: Pre-Clinical Drug Pipeline

10:45 – 11:15am Networking Break

11:15 – 12:45pm Session III: Personalized Medicine: How far have we come and where are we going?
   11:15am Patient Voice
   11:20am Specific gene mutation screening in infants; who are we finding and who are we missing?
   11:35am Pipeline Talk I: Behind the seizures program
   11:45am Gene modifying therapies: Why are they likely to succeed, why are they likely to fail?
   12:00pm Australian Epilepsy Project
   12:15pm Panel Discussion (30 minutes)

12:45 – 1:55pm Networking Lunch

1:55 – 2:45pm Session IV: Digital/ Device

2:45 – 3:15pm Networking Break

3:15 – 3:30pm Update from 2021 Shark Tank Winners
   3:15pm Introduction/Rules
   3:20pm Winner 1 update
   3:25pm Winner 2 update

3:30 – 5:00pm Shark Tank competition

6:00 – 8:00pm Accelerator Award reception & award presentation

Friday, 3/4/21

8:00 – 8:15am EF Digital Engine

8:15 – 9:35am Session VI: Creating Equitable and Informative Trials
   8:15am Patient Voice Intro
   8:20am Health equity in clinical trials Sandra Amaro-Pfizer
8:35am achieving patient focused drug development – why are measures that are used, are used?
8:50am Basket Trials
9:05am Panel discussion / Q&A (30 minutes)

9:35 – 10:00 am Networking Break

10:00 – 10:50am Session VII: Remaining Clinical/Devices/Other Pipeline

10:50 – 12:55pm Session VIII: New Technology Adoption
  10:50am Patient Voice:
  10:55am Hold for session (FDA)
  11:10am Device patient focused design considerations and process
  11:25pm Panel Discussion - Obtaining seizure data using remote monitoring/devices
  11:55pm Regulatory Barriers
  12:10 pm Economic models for payers
  12:25pm Panel Discussion/Q&A (30 minutes)

12:55 – 1:55pm Networking Lunch

1:55 – 4:15pm Session IX: Clinical Drugs

4:15 – 4:45pm Closing remarks